
Later from Europe.
The Sjunith lUr^utionTHumphant—QueenCkrU-

(inn a'Fugitive.
The Uoiled Slates Mail sieamer Atlantic

from Liverpool Wednesday forenoon*. 20ih,
arrived at this port on Saturday evening at 7
o’clock.

There is a little from the seat of war.
Every thing is apparently deferred to atvait
the action of Austria. The hopes of Prussia
supporting the western alliance becomes dai-
ly fainter. The fleets and armies remain as;
at list advices.

The news from Spain is interesting. Queen
Christina and her infamous minions have been
hunted out of the country. The insurrection
has triumphed. Queen Isabella has been com-
pelled to send for Espartero, and to instruct
him to form a Government, the Rivas Ministry
having resigned. It is not the intention of
France or England to interfere inthese Span-
ish dissensions.—N. T, Tnhune.

WCLIiSBORO’ ACADE HIr.
THE FALL of (his Institution will

commence on the 4th day of September next,
unde' the charge of Mr. NEWELL L. REY-
NOLDS, a graduate of Madison University.

Mi. Reynold! has had charge of this Academy
lor one term, and lias given thus far, universal satis-
faction
f rom the testimony received of his character and

qualifications, from his experience in teaching, and
from his groat success hero and elsewhere, we can
cheerfully recommend the School to the patronage of
the public.

in addition to (be branches usually taught in
such Institutions, there will be a Teachers’ class,
composed of those who inleod-loengage in the busi-
ness of leaching, which will receive particular at-
tention and instruction, both from the Principal and
Uic County Superintendent of Common Schools.

Arrangements hate likewise been made to pro-
cure suitable Chemical and Philosophical inslru-
nicnts, sucli as arc used in the higher order of
Schools in lltc Stale of New York.

The Academy building is now undergoing a thor-
ough repair and in such a manner as will best pro-
mote the comfort, and health of the pupils.

hoarding can be obtained in respectable private
families at a price not exceeding $1,50 per week.

The rales of tuition will be as follows
Primary Department ..,$1,50
Geography, Arithmetic &. Eng. Grammar 2,00
Higher English branches 3,00
Algebra, Geometry &l Surveying 4,00
Languages, Drawing, Fainting, Ate., 5,00
Wcllsboroogh, Aug. 10, 1854-lf

Register’s Notice.
ATOTICE is hereby given, ihni ihe Admin-

' isiralorg and Executors on the following named
estates. have settled their accounts, and
Fame will be presented to the Orphans' Court of Ti
07.1 C minty, on MONDAY,the 4th day of Septem-
ik:. IB,U, lor confirmation and allowance, viz:

'i ru account of Eliza Lang, Administratrix of
JOHN LANG, fate of Richmond, deceased ,

The accnunl of Newberrv Cloo.s and Abel Cloos,
Administrators of NEWBERRY CLOGS, Sr., late
of Deerfield, deceased :

7’ne account of Joscpli Bowman, Administrator,
r/ GOIM'REV BOWM tN.laieof Brookfield, dec'd

The final account of* Chester Hazard, Executor of
EVANS 1 HAZARD, late or Sullivan, deceased ;

The final acconnl of AUen b razor, jr.. Admmiju

irator of REUBEN HOWLAND, UiJ of Deerfield
t;rriM«ec

The account of J. B. Thomas and J. Ribcrollc,
Administrators of JO/liN B. THOMAS, late of
Charleston, deceased

J. P. MAGTLL, Register.
Register's Office, Wdlsboro*, Aug 7, 1854

Notice

IS hereby given that nn application has
boon made to Die Court of Common Pleas of Ti-

nea county by David Kelsey, Geo. M’Lcod, James
J.owrey and others, to grant a charter of incorpora,
lion fur literary purposes, to themselves, their asso-
ciates and successors, under the name and style of
the u Welltboro’ Library;” and if nosufficient rea-
son be shown to the contrary, (he court wifi decree
that they become, and be a body corporate

J. F. DONALDSON, Proth'y.
Wellsborough, Aug. 10, 1854-41 )

Coroner’s Sale

BY virtue of a writ of fi. fa. issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Tioga

countv. and to mo directed, will be exposed
ro public sale on MONDAY, the 4th day of
feeniember next, at the Court House m Wclls-
uurough, at 1 o’clock, P. M., to wil;

A lot of land in Delmar township, begin-
ning at a post the south-west corner of warrant No.
421)8. thence north j35) perches to a post the north-
west corner of warrant No. 4208, thence cast
perches to a bccwi, thence south 158 perches to a
hemlock, thence bVland of Ahuon Brooks cast 74
perches to a post, lienee by land of Edward Grus-
Mar. 102 8-lOlh perches to a post, thence by land
surveyed to Henry Slickley west 139 perches to a
post, thence by land of said Slickley south 90 per-
(lies to a hemlock in the warrant line, thence west
4c perches to the place of beginning, containing
about 256 acres, part of warrant No. 4208, James
Wilson warrantee, with about C or 7 acres chopped,'
and two log shanties and a log stable thereon. To
be sold aa the properly of Thomas G. Brown.

Aug. 7,1854. JOEL ROSE, Coroner.

Fire & Water,

CE. GRAY, is now prepared to furnish
* at short notice, common SUCTION &,

FORCE PUMP,S, for Wells and Citherns, and also
nas constantly on hand, LEAD PIPE for convey-
mg water from Springs.

Wellsborough, Aug. 3,1854-tf.
Auditor’s Notice.

rpjJE undersigned, auditor appointed by the
1 of Common Pleas of Tioga County, to

'"'tribute the money arising from the sale of the
i estate of Samuel Bullock, will attend to the du-

He? of the appointment at my office in WelUboro*,
or. the second day of September next, at one o'clock

M., of said day. A. P. CONE, Auditor,
Wclbborough, August 3,1854-4w.

FARMER'S UNION INSURANCE
COMPANY.

- ATHENS, KAADPOBD CO,, PA.
jPAPlTAL—S2oo.ooo!—lnsures Farmers

only, on the Slock and Mutual plan. J. E. Can-
field Scc’y., lion. Horace Williston, Pres't. Remem*
ber that an experienced Travelling Agent,represent-
mg a sound and reliable Company near home, is pref-
trjblc to a foreign Co., as there can be no deception.

Address, J. E. Webster, Agent, Covington, Pa.
ARNOLD'S

Bakery and Variety Store.
TTOSTON, MILK, BUTTER & Common
TJ CRACKERS, Fresh Baked, .by the lb., or
bbl. Family Baking, and Parties, furnished at
short notice. Deals also in GROCERIES, PRO-
VISIONS, FOREIGN& DOMESTIC, GREEN
■V DRIED FRUITS.

CASH paid for Butter, Eggs, Cheese,Lard, Grain
and oilier products of the Farm. ’

W, J. ARNOLD, Agt. RUFUS ARNOLD.
Corning, N. Y., Aug., 3,1854-lf.

WHITE CRAPE SHAWLS.—Ladies
1 ' trill do well to call and examine this large

assortment before purchasing elsewhere, at the
Store of fJune l.[ JONES & ROE..

PACHECO PRINTS.—CO pieces of Ca-
chcco and Merimac Prints, of beautiful styles,

Just received by [June i.] JONES & ROE.
/"'HEAP FOR CASH—One serviceabley Horse, Enquires! GRAY’S Tin & StoveStore, Wellsborough, Fa. aug 3-tf.

300 BUSHELS of CORN, Tor sale byUUs
. VICTOR CASE.Knoxville, Aug. 3,1854-lf.

> ‘ r rBAhsS.
'" ■;.

BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fieri
Paciasi VeDdhioniEsponatf, andL&a- '

ri Facm#,'isBaed-oul or (he Cotirt df/Gom-
mon Pleaa!oTTiogaJcounty, and to me dU
reeled, will to public sate at the
CourtHouae in WellSbpcqugh.on MONDAY,
the 4th Lday of SaptemterKjfiSd, al o&e
o’clock, P. M., to wit ;

A lot of land inRichmond township, boun-
ded north by Augustus Cass, west by Daniel Wil-
liamst Cast by Williamson Hoad, and south by Aaron
Oillettj containing about | of an acre improved,with
& frame house and some fruit trees thereon. .

Also—A lot of land in Richmond town-
phip, bounded north by V.IL Gilletl, cast by Krasins
Ingalls, south by White & Welherbee, and west by
Oliver Bailey, containing 50 acres, with about 30.
acres improved; log bouse and young orchard there,
on. To be sold as the property of A* A. Noble*

ALSO—A lot ofland in WellsboroVboun-
dedsouth-east by Main street, south-west by Walnut
street, north-west by Water street and north-east by
R. G. White,being lso feet front on Main street, by
£5O on Walnutstreet,a tavern house, store, someoat'
buildings, and afew fruit trees thereon.

• Also—One other Ibl in Wellsboro1
, bound-

ed south-east hy Water street, south by H. Newton,
north-west by L. 1. Nichols and north-east by*Anna
Morris, containing pbout one acre, with a frame
house and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
the property of B. Maynard, administrator of 11. B.
Graves and 3. H. Graves.

ALSO—A lot of land in Clymor township,
bounded north by Ben}. Mattison, cast by Charles La
Barr, south by S. Uusbmoro and west by |L Steele,
containing about ISO acres, about 75 acres improved,
frame house and barn, log house and barn, and ap-
ple orchard thereon. To be sold as the properly of .
Willard F. Potter & Alexander Mattison.

ALSO—A lot of land in Ruiland township,
bounded north by R. Cowen, east by public road,
south and west by Joel Rose, containing about two
acres improved, with a large frame bouse, store and
frame barn and other out-boildings thereon. To bo
sold as the property of Peter Backer.

ALSO—A lot of land:in Cbaihnm town-
ship, bounded north by Connelly, eafet by Chas. Ful-
ler, south by Thomas Lcet, and west by Wheeler,
containing about 90 or a 100 acres, with about 30
acres improved; a log house, frame barn and a few
fruit trees thereon* To be sold as the properly of
Cbauncey Howard.

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston town-
ship, bounded north by M, Dawson, cast by S. Mills
and Abner Peak, south by E. & W. Peak, and west
by and John Mathers, containing about 50
acres, with about 35 acres Improved; a frame house
and frame barn, and a few fruit trees thereon. To
be sold as the properly of Barton Walker.

A LSO—A lot ol* land .in Middlebury town-
ship, bounded north by John West, cast by Charles
March, south by Joseph E. Lyon and west by 11. II
Poller & A. lUsicll, containing about 43 acres all
improved, with a frame house, two frame barns, corn
house and apple orchard thereon. To be sold as the
properly of Archibald Ilaslcll.*

ALSO—A lot ofland in Clytner township
bounded north by lands of Johp Benn &. Parkhurat,
east by U. Heard, south by R. Rice A J. Thompson
and west'by Fox lands, containing about 80 acres,
with about 20 or 25 acres improved; two log houses
a log barn, and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the properly of Allen Smith.

ALSO—A lot ofland in Cl>mer townshJp
i bounded north by M. Labar,easl by Joel Parkhurst,
south by Labar and west by Benjamin Matli-

-1 son, containing 153 acres or thereabout*, with
I about SO acres improved; log house, frame barn,

1 horse barn and apple orchard thereon 1. To be sold
as the property of Alexander Mattison & Dyer
Weeks.

ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham town-
snip, bounded north by John Boom, cast by D. Boom
south by heirs of Philemon Siniili, and west by
Wm. R. Simpson, containing 64 3-lOihs acres with
10 or 15 acres improved; 30X40 feel bam,and an
orchard of applc'and other fruit trees thereon. • To
be sold us tin: properly of'Olmstcd P. Beach.

ALSO—A lot of land in Middlebury town-
ship bounded north and south by Stephen Shaft,east
by Wm. French and west by Bingham lands, con-
taining about 40 acres, about 20 improved, a log
house and barn thereon. To be sold as the property
of William Colcgrove.

ALSO—A lolof land in Sullivan lownsliip
bounded north hy Henry Card, cast hy B. R. Chap-
man, south by Daniel Bixby and west by F.Baker,
containing about 75 acres, with about 40 or 50 acres
unproved; frame house, frame barn and apple or-
chard thereon. To be sold as lire -property of VV,
C. McClelland. s,

ALSO—A lot of land in Deerfield, bound-
ed north by D. T. Billings, cdst by Billings, Knox
it Mattison, south by Cummings 5a Dake, and west
by Temple, containing about 100 acres, with about
60 or 70 acres improved; a frame house, frame
barn and a few fruit trees thereon. . To be sold as
the properly of Mary Inscho St Hiram Inscho, Ad-
minislrafors of Moses Inscho, dcc’d.

ALSO—A loi of land in Mansfield, Rich-
mond bounded north by Joseph P. Morris
east by railroad, south by street, and west by
Joseph P. Morris, containing about one aero of un-
proved land, with a frame house and shed thereon.
To bo sold as the properly of H. G. Martin.

ALSO—A lot of .land in Tioga, bounded
■ north by lands of W. W. Ballard, east by Clark,

Sumner & Clark, it Fox it Bronson, south by An-
drews it Langdon, west hy Alartin, interference lot
so called, containing about 125 acres.

Also A lot called tho Calket Steam
Mill IoL containing about S3G acres, with about 10
or 50 acres improved, with four frame houses, two
frame hams, a steam Saw Mill and Shingle Mill
thereon.

Also—A lot in Lawrence township, called
the Calket Loyal Sock lot, containing about 258
9-lOlhs acres, to be sold as the properly of Samuel
Whitman.

ALSO—A lot of land in Sullivan township
bounded north by W. Hawley, east by lands of De-
fendant, south and west by 8.-MonroC, containing
67 acres, with about 30 acres improved.

Also— A Ipt of land in Sullivan township,
bounded north by L. Wadkins, cost by Joseph Brad-
ford, soutii by Alci. Smith, and west uy B. Monroe,
containing 99 acres, with 60 or 65 acres improved ;

frame house, log house, two frame barns and apple
orchard thereon. To he sold as the property of Pe-
ter Hnlslundcr.

A LSO —A lot of land in Clyrner (ow.nsliip,
bounded north by S. Shelly,, oast by Peter Smith,
south by J. Head, and west by J, Spbomsuer, con-
taining about 50 acres, with abqul 10acres,improv.
cd; log bouse and some fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as tire properly.of James M. Bpsh.

ALSO—A lot of land in iliehmond-town-
ship, bounded north in’ H- G. Smytho, cast by, the
Williamson Road ahd Railroad, 'south by D. C- Hbl-
deb, and west by Tlpgit river, conlilding about four
acres, partly improved, with a frame house and soino
fruit trees therein. To bo sold as the property of
Henry G. Smythe.

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston town-
ship, bounded north by L. J, tJooipy, east by L. J.
Cooley, southhy JohnRowland, and was! .by Joseph
I. Shuraway, containing about 62 acres, With abqul

, sor 6 acres improved; two framed bouses,one shed,
and some fruit trees (hereon. To po sold as the pro-
perly of William A- Mickle. ~

... .

ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham town-
ship, bounded north by Jonas Seely, cast by Wm.
Vanduscn, south by JamesKcizor, and Wdst by Wm.
Keizer, containing' 100 acres, about 25 acres im-
proved; two frame'houses, a frame shed and some
fVuit trees thereon. To bo sold as'the-'property, of
Henry Reiser and David Keizer. - "‘t lb" I 1

ALSO—-A dot■of 'fond-in Dlossburg,• boun-
ded north' by'J. B-Husledveast by WiiliainsohRoad,
sooth by ’’ streit, and' wept by’lands of'Bty-
mour/Davis &.-Co., conlaimrig about’ l acfc; niote
or less, witlfVlirgoTavorn house ibefeofr.-knpwirss
tlm Washinglnn House- To te sold as thfe property
ofCbarteaPhipps. -

~ ■- ~ rti! . « '

ALSO—A- M.pf W to, townsmp,

THE TIOGA ;

.bounded north by C. L. Ward,'east by 'l°bds, south1 by Peter Meekcr,-anJ »Srt ;Ward, .containing about TO.aores, -with

.acres improved; one log.house, oneframe'
an apple, orchard thorepn. To be eoldvn■pilf Pppieljidgar. '

s-a . ... -

A A3LSO —A lot in- Wellßborougb,'l
north-west by’ road leading from WellsbcMechanic’s Hollow,north-cast by A. Peak,
A.L. Thompson and H. Scars,containing o
of an acre, mom or less, improved, being
cornered field col off by road above monlicland of Anna Bache, with a frame houseTo be sold as the property of JohnKimble■ - ALSO—A lot of land in Lawreni
ship, bounded north by Damon & EvSniDamon & Ford, south by E. Harris,' and
Nelson Pritchard, containing about 10 acre
proved, with two frame ’houses, frame bai
saw mill thereon. -

Atso—A jot in said lotynship, Inorth by J.Ford, east by J.Trcraain, scud
Van Gorder & Patterson, and west by PalHarris, containing 100acres.

Also—A lot in "said township, I
north by S. J. Powers, east by Patterson,
Daniel W alker, and west by A. Sligb, c<
about ISO acres.

'Also—A lot in said township,.
north by C. H. L. Ford; east by Bullock, go
C. Morgan, and west by A. O. Morgan, a
about 55 acrea.

Also—Au, lot of land in said u
bounded north by Jus. Ford, east byj. Fc
by D. Walker, and west by E. Harris, ci
about CS acres, with about SO acres iinpr
house and log barn therein.

Also—A lot in Latvronccville,
north by S.Ryon, cast by-Calvin Brown si
sonth by Mechanic street, and west by W
Road, containing about 3 acres, more or let
proved, with a large Tavern house, store, t
barns and other out-buildings, and some ft
thereon. Tobe sold as the property of Clark

ALSO—A lot of land in Middlebur
ship, bounded north by S. Smith and Bingh:
cast by E. 11.& Ira Briggs, shuth by E, N
west by Jedadiah Carpenter, Jr. and others,
ing about 181 acres, with'about 70 acres in
frame house, frame barn andsome fruit trees

Also—A lot in Middlebury lownshi
ded north hy Joseph Geo andC. Churchill,c
G. Wilcox and Oliver Briggs, south by KifHerrington, and west by Ambrose Keeler,
ing about 125 acres, with about 45 acres if
frame house, log barn and some fruit trees

Also—A lot in Middiebury(ownshi
ded north by Iho Bingham lands, cast by S
south by W. S. Dickinson and west by E. K
containing about 35 or 36 acres, more or 1c

Also—Aloi in Middlebury townshh, boun-
ded north by Ambrose Keeler, east by Herington,
south by C. If. Marcli and west by Abbott, contain-
ing about 20 acres, with about 5 acres improved.
To be sold as the properly of (’has. Churchill.

ALSO—A certain messuage, piece or par-
cel of land,bulled, bounded and dcscribcda? follows,
viz: Beginning at a hemlock tree the north cast cor-
ner of oilier land, surveyed for Constant Dailey,
thence west one hundred and scvenly-fouil perches
to a post, thence north 199 perches to a pot I, thence
cast] 74 perches to a sugar tree, and thence south
199 perches to beginning,containing2l6 ceres and
6G perches, with about 125 acres improytd; tour
frame dwelling houses, one log house, 9 frame
barns, one shed,one blacksmith shop, onecol
one shop, one Saw mill, one Grist mill, sot
small out.buildings and an apple orchard]
To be sold as the property of Moses Crav
minislrator of Constant Dailey, deceased, i
Bailey. administrator of Sylvester Bailey
and os heirs at law &c., of S.Bailey & Sam
well, terre tenants.

ALSO—A lot of land in Guinesl
bounded on the north by Aaron Forman&,
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den & Co., east by Wm. Furman, south 1
White & Co., and west by John Blue, ci
about 100 acres, will) about 12 acres imp
frame house and log barn and a young i
chord thereon. To be sold as the properly
Furman.

ALSO—A lot of land in the townships of
Richmond and Covington, beginning nt i post in
line of land heretofore conveyed to Tilly Marvin,
thence by the same } of a deg. west, 1332-lOllis
pcrchca to (be road up Elk Run and by the same
sonth 77 deg. west 26j perches, south 73 leg. west
27 perches, north BB deg, west 20 perches, south 50
deg. west 12perches, south 71 deg. west 1) perches
to a post in lino between lots No. 3 & -J anil by said
lino north 155 6-10ths perches to post, corner also of
lots No’s. 4, 11,& 13,and thence by lot No. 13,
east 108 4-10ths perches to place ofbeginning, con-
taining 06 acres 127perches, being lot No. 3 in plan
of subdivision as made by E. P, Deane, and part of
lottery warranty No. 275 and 384, Josiah Lockhart
warrantee. To bo sold as the property off Francis
Wethcrbcc.

ALSO—A lot of land in Chaihapi town-
ship, bounded north by Ohauticoy Howard, cast by
Joseph Knapp, sdulh by While &. Lowreyland west
by Wilhelm,containing about-73 acres, 13 improv-
cd. To bo sold as the property of Thomas T.rrt.

ALSO—A lot of land In Knoxvillcj,bound-
ed north by A. J. Monroe, east by C. Oi Roman,
south by public road arid westby H. Freeborn, con-
.laining about £ an acre improved, frame lipnso. and
some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the proper-
ly of David Costlcy & Wm. B. Dimmick. j

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston town.
ship, bounded north by Joseph Wilcox, oast by S.
J. Rice, south by C. Dartt 4, Tipple, andj west by
Wm. Bailey, containing about 110 acres, afoul 100
acres improved, a frame house, franm barn and an
apple orchard thereon. To bo said us thq property
of A. G. Churchill.

ALSO—A lot of land Chatham and Del-
mar townships, bounded as follows; beginning at a
hemlock the south-east corner of a lot heretofore
conveyed to Rufus Butler, thence south 89 degrees
oast 70 3-10 perches, thence south 1) degreescast
•200 5-10th perches to Hie north lino of the warrant,
thence by said warrant lino north 89 degrees west
70 3.10th perches to the north-east corner of said
Butler's lot, llicnco by said Butler’s lot south 1 J deg.
wdst 199 8-lOth perches lo llic place of ljcginning,
part of warrant N0.4073,.4073, containing alxnuSS acres,
with about 20 acres improved, a log house and a few
fruit trees thereon. To bo sold as Uio property of
Alexander Combs. !

ALSO—A lot of Innd in Richmond town-
ship, bounded on the north by the road frdm Wells-
borough to Mansfield, on tho cast by Tioga river, on
the south by D. C. Holden, and on the weit by Jos.
P. Morris, containing■ about 10 or IS acres improv-
ed, with a grist mill and water privilege to the same,
and a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the
properly of Henry G. Sniythe and Terence Smythc-

.ALSO—A Jot of land situate io-Wi
beginning at the north-east corner of tan
Anna Cache, thence south Cl feet on Wa
thendo west 21t feet to other lands of It
Cache, ihellCe north Cl feet to lands of A
Cache, thence cpst 24i fee t to lire place
ning, containing one-third of an acre iinpn
a frame house thereon. To be soId as.fno
of Eliplras Field, -

'
- ■ ■ ' ”

■’ ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsborn*, boon
ded nprtli by L. I. Nichols’, cist by James Kimball,
south'by H. Ifimball and A. Growl, and w :st by A.
Peak, ccpitamiog about one acre, with e foundry
building, a.fraino barn and blacksmith sho > thereon.
To bo sold as the- property of Levi Cliuhl nek
D. Wood. ‘ . ,

lot,of land In Covinglon,Bor-
ough, bounded.Perth by Stale Road, east hy Edwin
Dyer, south by-Dorsey’aalltyf and well by David
Caldwell, being lot No, 26, ond'tho west Imlf of Idt
N0.27 as laid down in the general plan o '.the Bof-
ough of Covington, beiugJS fcelfront on Staid Road,
and'timuing 300 feet back to Douoy’a alley,! cfan-
tainingabout ode-third of an&erc,\v’itii a two story
frame dwelling; bonie,"one'glocdiy; built ing; barn
and otherofthbnildings.and somefruit trei is thereinTo he sdldod lh’d properly of Chas. D. BiichaVd. ’
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' ALSO—A” lot of latid in Rullar
ship,bouu,dcd porlUby Artemis' Barnhat]
Joseph Harding, sotilb and west byGcorl
containing'about ISO acres,.drith about dOJprovGdtouo flame house, fniriorhatn atm
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cfiord thcrdon, To,bis eold os lie 'protartyof.IsaacBcrisoa add John Benson. r '■ ■'. ;

■ Bt- A- GUERNSEY, Sheriff. ;

a Offico.Wflllsboto’, Aug. 10,1854. „ ;

MPIRE k STORE.
■■' ; -V>e; vr-;.-',/; > j

I»nportant*othe?FaMic. i
A TJ, R.-BOWEN'S the

v J'me *■»* finally 1 come, when Goods,canbe.bought aacheap in Wellsborough,.Bis at EtmiravCor*ning,.orin any pther.loarn wpst of NewVorh ;andthe public at large are invited to call ahd satisfy
themselves ilmtjlliis is ho Hurhbng. , ’’

" At J. R. Bowen’awiil always bofaund ait eaten*ewe asßortmQDrjofc,well selected | :

I»R¥«OODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS & SHOES,

and a large variety of Gentlemen’s Clothing,
HATS,CATS, SHIRTS,COLLARS, SCARPS,Sic.
all of which will be disposed of at a reduced price.

m • I - J. R* BOWEN.Wellsborongfr, July 27,1854-lf.
Notice. . (

ATOTICE ii hereby given Ihat the agency
of Mr. Job i E. Webster for the State Mutual

Insurance Con pany, of, Harrisburg, is this day re-
volted; aiid lboso of this borough wishing to have
their properly insured in the above Company will
nioasc make af plication lo 1). B. Smith, Esq.,who'is our regularly appointed agent for Wcllsborougliand vicinity.

Mr. Wra. Wualliotbee Has been recently appointeda Travelling agent for skid Company; and Farmers
wishing to insure their property in the same, either
on the Stock ot Mutual principle, can have an op-
portunity of doing so when called upon by him.

I J. FULTON, General Agent.
N. B. Farmers, and others,are.cautioned against

letting themselves be delVaudcd by lying agents, rep-
resenting companies with fictitious capital,

Wellsborongb, July 14, 1854. jy 27-lf.
linportaut.

Tlf HEREAS, on the night of (he 241 h of
' ' March list, James I. Jackson, and others by

the use of false keys or otherwise, forced their way
into the dwcllirig house of the subscriber, while the
family were absent and removed hiq goods out of
Iho house in tirdcr to get possession—and further,
the said James' I, Jackson look possession of the
Books belonging to the subscriber, and refuses to dc-
liver them over to him, for all of which, the’Said
James I. Jackson and others have given bait for
their appearance to the next court ol Quarter Scss.
ions. This is therefore to forbid all persons paying
any accounts to James I. Jackson madeat (lie wool,
en Factory and Saw Mill (Vom that lime until the Ist
day of March, A. D. 1653, as I have a lease of the
Woolen Factory and Saw Mill from that lime until
the Ist day of March, A. D. 1855, binding mo to
collect ail debts for work done.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
Dclmnr, July 37,1854-tf.

Stray Horse.
/~IAME into the enclosure oflfts

subscriber, on ibe ICtb Inst.,
A EIGHT HAY MARE, dark mano
and tail. The owner is requested
come forward, prove properly, pay charges and lake
her away; otherwise she will be disposed of accor-
ding to law. BENJAMIN FURMAN,

Gaines, July 20,1854-3w.*
STILL li\ THE FIELD!

fPHK subscriber having recenlly received
his slock of goods for the season, offers a

choice selection of
DRV GOODS,

consisting in part of Broad Cloths, Prints, Ging-
ham?, Delaine, Slianihrays, Bareges, Lawns, Para-
rtiotlcs, Alapacas, Velvets, Brown and Bleached
Sheetings und Shirtings, Tickings, Drillings, Wad*
dings, Ballings, Wickings,Vestings, Cravats, Stocks,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Carabricks, Laces, Trim-
mings, Grain Bags, Carpet Bags, Cotton Yarn,
Twine, Carpet Warp; Umbrellas and Parasols, with
a good lot of HEADY-MADE CLOTHING, con-
sisting of Men and Boys* Linen and Gingham,
Tweed and Jean Coats, Dcninc Overalls and Shirts,
Vests, &c.

Groceries.
Hyson, Hyson Skin and Young Hyson Teas; a

large lot of Sugars, different gradesand prices, AIo.
lasses, Syrup, Tobacco, Pepper, Spice, Coffee, Co-
coa, Ginger, Soda, Cream Tarter, Saleralus, Candies,
Lemons, Oranges,
Drugs and Dye Stuffs, Paints atul Oils,

Window Glass and Sashs
II A R D W A R E.

Axes, Shovels, Hoes, Cut Saws, Spades, Crow-
bars, Wrought and Cut Nails, Hinges, Chains,Cow
Bells, Sheep Bells, Scythes and Snaths, Scythe
Stones and Rifles, Alanure Forks, Hay Forks, Chain
Pumps, Paint, Horse, Shoe, Clothes and Hair
Brushes.

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE $ LOOKING
OLASSES, Pino and Cedar Pails, Brooms, Wash-
boards, Clothes Pins and Corn Boskets.

Palmicaf, Straw, Panama, Leghorn, Silk and
Brush Hats, Caps and Bonnets, Bools and Slices,
Codfish and Hallilml,&c., &c., comprising in a!1 a
large and well selected assortment of goods, selling
at the lowest possible prices, !

Tlie suacriber avails himselfof the opportunity to
thank his patrons for their liberal patronage, fof the
past eight years, and rcspecllully asks a continuance
of like favors, and-guarantees to bis customers a
liberal system of, trade, in which their interests ns
well os his own shall, at all limes,be consulted. All
persons wanting good goods, at cheap prices, arc in.
vited to call and examine fur themselves. His in-
tention is not to bcgindersuld.

The highest mnket price paid at ail times for
Butter, Grain, Lumber, Shingles and Ashes.

Knoxville, June 22,1851. VICTOR CASE.
ramify Grocery & Provision

STORE.
rpilE subscriber would inform his friends

ami the citizens of Tioga county generally,
t)mt ho has just rocciml a large and superior sup
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
SUCH AS

Teas, Sugars by the .barrel or othenoise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart’s Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Sail by the barrel ‘

or stick, Mackerel by the whole,
\ and J barrel, Codjish by
the 100 or..singlc pound, .
Hour, Cheese,. Crack-

ers, Butler Eggs, .
together with every other article in the Grocery
line, lower than can begot at ,pny Other' place in
town, us he is determined to make quick qalcs at
small profits, 1

Thankful for past favots ho wbtlld mdst respect-
fully, invite his,friends and the [inhlio generally to
give him a call and examine for themselves. -

M. M. CON VERS.
r Weilsborongh, May. 27, 1853:,: ! ’

CROGKEKV & GLASSWARE; dfr eVid*
loss variety, now receiving, hy ■ :■ , •

March HQ| -,tV r • JOJjES &' RQEe.

LIGHT.— Tallow & Adamantine Candles, Burn
fug Flu lit and Lamp Oil, at V. CASE’S.

supply of ifood'Sliot Guns, Powder
VT Head tin J Sh'ot, for Vale by V. CASEi '

"GAL)V-MAHE CHOTfima—A' laV(fc nssori-
went for gala by . , , J, JI. DQWEN.

A Q BbCsThBAVY MESS PORK just received
TiU ,by 30. J . JONES & ROE. 1 ;

OHA BOSH. CORN for sale by ~

£>UU Knoxville, Juno 22.1854. V. CASE.
Ol A- BARRELS TORK, for Rate by the bshel

or poudi.at.; /f,7^^MvM.CqNVERB{^
1A BBL&.' PQRK? fSr Sitte By rf ' «

J.O (aug. 3 If.] ’ VICTOR CASE; !

■tTf/"ANTED, nt GRAY’S Stova S(pre,»ld
» ’ Iron, Copper,Brass, Pewter, Lead,Ragg,dtp.

rpUUßSKS.—Benjamin's Superior Brass Tnwsca
•J. forgaloby i-.>[JtiiieS9.3 : V. OJWR

LAW-
jPURSpAtyfto,nnAct passed the General,

loqf, roLEY. &vRiCHARDS dre bound Wkeep
constantly on'hand,Mn conneefloD kvilh tbvir -v- -
f" 1 Watches antf Jetrelry, "''y

the followtdgfßooks thudlW v&V
Shakespeare,"- OTheFklhersof theDeseh,
Byron,. Letters to Young Men, ~Milton 4,Yoqhg, ..EoUpßpoka, ; t..
Fopb, ' , . ~ . Mechanics,
Scott's works, '

' Home for all, or Fowler'sGoldsmith’s works; •
, bjddd of buiMhig,

Dick’s do,-'-- - TheOld Brewery,
Cooper’s do. l/nolaTom,' .
Irving’s do. Little Ferns for'Fanny’s
Gunnell’s Expedition in Littlo Friends,

search' of Sir 'Joh n Fanny Fern,-Franklin, ’

£ Hot Corn,
CowperJ* works, . Life and Sayings ofr Mrs,
LorenxoLDow’a Complete Partington,works. Wide Wide World,Comprehensive Cdmmen- Beatrice,

taries, , Weak House,Chamber’s Miscellany, blathers’ Recompense,
Gibbon's Rome, Lamp Lighter.Rollin’s History, Odd-FclloWß’ Texl-Buok,
History of Now York, Do. da Manus),

Do. Europe, Stewart's Free Masons’
Do. France,, . Manual,
Do. U. S., Home Influence,

Gcxtinan's Nat. History, Cottage Gardner! of Amc-Robbm’s Outline History, Vico,
Ranke's Hist, of Popes, Spiritualism, Judge Ed--Fambam’s California and tnunds,
.
.yreSon >

.
Pliylosophy of tiro SpiritLife of Washington, World,

Do. J. C. Calhoun, Thos. Paine in the Spirit
Do. Lafayette, World,Do. Jackson, Researches, Dynamics of
Do, Capt. John Smith, Magnatism,
Do. Napoleon, Spirit Manifestations,
Du, Josephine, Celestial Telegraph,
Do. Ccn, Scott, Pliylosophy oTMesincrisni
Do, Ethan Allen, Psychology,
Do. Isaac Hopper, Spiritualism Examined 4,
Do, Gen. Putnam, Explained, by Dods,Do. Patriots & Heroes Miss Leslie’s New Receipt

Parker’s Tour, Rook,
Letters to Young Men, Fowler’s Phrenology,
Lala Rookh, I)o. Hereditary De-Helen Mulgrave, scent.Love and Parentage, Fowler on Memory,
Anthropology, by Nichols, Do. Marriage, 4c.,
Marriage, “ " - And finally Books of all
Analysis dT Beauty, kinds too numerous to
Romance Dust, mention. School Books
Southey's Poems, ofail kinds. Having made
Thomson 4 Grey’s do., arrangements with Law
Burns’ Poems, Book Bublisliers in Fhila.,
Elliott's Poems, they can supply Lawyers,
Mrs.Jjleman’s Poems, Merchants und business
Willis’ Poems, men, with any Law BookProverbial Pliylosophy,by they may wish at theTupper, Publishers prices. We
Shelby *b Poems, ■ keep constantly on bandHowifl’s Poems, the following:
Covyper’s Popms, Binn’s Justice,
Coleridge’s Poems, 4.0. Purdon’s Digest,
Wirt’s Patrick Henry, Roberts' Digest,
Childe Harold, Toubat and Haly’s Prac-.Don Juan, lice,
Nelson on Infidelity, Graydon's Forms,
The Improved Housewife,Law Dictionary,
Hotel and Housekeepers’Sergeant on Foreign At-

Guido, tachmcnts,
J. Q. Adams* Letters to Sergeant Land Law of

his son, Pennsylvania,
Hind’s Farriery, DiianeLandlord & tenant
American Poultry Yard, Hood on Executor,
Domestic Animals, Morris on Replevin,
What 1 saw ilf N. York, Constables Guide,
The Use jfSunshine, Do. Manual,
Far Off, Wbsrton’s Digest, 4c.
Tasso,

For ns
too much
you can {

price as
Philadclp
Clocks ai
and cian

to give a list of all we have would occupy
i room in a county paper, bat suffice to aay
; cl any book you may wish for, at the same
7ou would have to pay in New York or
> lila. You can also procure Watches,
nd Jewelry upon the same terms. Callr inc ibr yourself.

FOLEY &, RICHARDS,
irougli, June 8, 1854-

%

MillineryGoods,for'Ready-Pay.
T subscriber would ■X ißfb™>theciti; 'W^mLuxensof Wellsborough and «i>in . JyMK'WAfflaea^JgS!3
MILLINERY GOODS,**si»ling ofBONNETS of wiry variety. I 1CAPS.ICHILDRENSV HAtS, 80/n'RINGS, FLOWERS and RIBBONS of ev

gloves, mitts, emb|ries, collars, undersleeves, I
cbieft, Silks, Plain and Barred MdMimlCotton and Linen Edging and a varietyUiiogs too numerous to mention. AU o
can be obtained cheaper (ban elsewhereof New York city. *

The subscriber ig now doing a Heady- jness, and would invito her friends to callamine her goods he tore making their punshe is confident they cannot suit Ihemsek
at any other establishment.Work done on short notice and In theproved style.

She oitends hersincere thanks to Serfthe very liberalpatronage heretofore exlen!and solicits a continuance of the some.Shop[ one door from the residenceWiiis n"u . . „
MRS. M. STEWclUboroogh, April 27,1854,

AWES
t; u-
try kind
10IDE.
landkcr-r Laces,
of other
it which
this aide

fay bnsi.
I and es-
thascs, as
tea belter

most ap-

pends for
led to her.

1 of L. P
’YENS.

CASH PAID PeRWOoZr
A T THE WOOLEN FACTOEy ftu*

77:. lcd0,1 t,le P lank road leading from Elkland to"ddison. Albo, WOOL MANUFACTUREDIN1X) CLOTHS of every description for farmers’wear, for llirco shillings per yard, or on shares atthe halves.
Wool Carding & Cloth Drcs-

sitag
dono on short notice.

The subscriber would say to his former patronsand the public generally, that is no*- doing bn.lncss,
not tenth a one-horse water Jtowe/r, but on a durable
stream of wstcrtlist never Tails—has 7'lVO DOU-BLE CUSTOM CARDING MACHINES, FORCARDING WOOL INTO ROLLS. Ahm, anentire set of machinery expressly for

Manufacturing Wool into Cloth ,

all of which is in good order for doing business,which will enable me to CARD ALL WOOLbrought from a distance the same day, so that therolls can be taken back immediately.All work entrusted to me shall be well done.
iL/* Most kinds of produce taken in payment lorwork. Terms—Pay Down.
Addison, June 15. ’54. L.C. PENDLETON.

FURNITURE* WARE ROOfR
FOU TIOGA COUNTY,

THE subscriber, encouraged by the liberal
patronage he has received for the last threeyears, has enlarged bis stock, and now offers a goodvariety oi llie most durable and elegant
Household Furniture

at the lowest prices*
He has upwards of twenty different Rinds of Chaimfrom the Common Windsor Collage, to Die best Ma-hogany spring scat,and mahogany rockers; twelvedifferent styles of Bedsteads ; three styles of Sofasand Tables, including

Mahogany and Marble top Centre Tables,
Bureaus, Work Stands and Wash

Stands in great variety.
His stock is so large, andprice so low, that it is anojtfojfl for those wishing FURNITURE in this

comity, to visit his rooms.lie is also'the agent of Messrs. BUSS & AMES,
of Addison, for flic sale of their very superior.

WINDOWSASH, BUNDS AND DOORS,which he sells at the samo prices, as they are pur-chased at his Factory. E. P. WELLSLawrenceville, Sept. 7,1853.
TAILORING.

T'UIE undersigr
cd would infoi

the citizens of WclJ
borough and vicinit
that be has again n
turned to this placi
and opened a sho
over the Post offici
where he will be pr<
ared to do Tailoring
in all its branches, ...

a good and workmanlike manner, for ready pay,
and prices that cannot fail to please. All work
entrusted to him will be done up with despatch, and
a fit warranted.

CUTTING done on short notice.
Country probucc (delivered) of all kinds, takenfor work. H. P. ERWIN.
Wcllsborongh, April 22,1854.

BASII & BLII\D FACTORY.
SIVNY FORK, TIOGA CO., TA,

subscribers having purchased tho
Saul) Factory at StonyFork, bare now on band,and arc making all kinds of squaro-and fancy

Sush and Blinds.
The subscribers flatters themselves that they cadmake as good and endurable an article) and sell it

as cheap as coir bo obtained at any establishment
in Northern Pennsylvania or in Soutbern New York.CT All orders in our lino of business will bepromptly attended to. S. &Lb It. WILCOX.

Stony Fork, June 8,1854.

Wcllsb

HAS
WELL

isonuiei' icoy
jCOXSTANTLY OS HAND AT TUP,
\SBOROUGH DRUG STORE,

THE SOI.LOWING ARTICLES :

Aconilc, Ginger, Ground,
Adhesive! Glass ofall si zck, for win-
Alcoliol, | dews or picture frames,
Alum, Glue,
Aloes, Gums of every variety.
Allspice, flops,
Ammonii, ]riot Drops,
Annello, I Hive Syrup,
Antimony, jIndigo, (best quality,)
Arnica, Inks of all kinds,
Bleccbing Pmvder to re- Lampblack,

move ink & fi nilstains, Looking Glass, I
from Linen, r Leather Varnisli,

fur sieves, Lime—Rhode Island, for
f “ “ bools & shoes white washing,

, Bay Water, Madder,
j Borax, Nutmeg,
Brimstone, Oils, (a large variety,)Brushes of all kinds, Ointments,
Bug Poison, Ojiodildoc,
Camphor, Points of all kinds,
Castile Soap, Picra, I
Cayenne Pepper, Pepper,
Cement for earthen ware, Prussian Blue,
Cinnamon, Tills of various kinds,
Cloves, 'Quicksilver,
Cobalt, (ply Poison,) [Quinine,
Composition Powder, [Red Chalk,
Cephalic Snuff for )iead-| Red Precipitate,

ache, catarrh, &c., Ac., Rose Water,
Cream Tartar, 1Saffron,
Cordial for children, jSal Boda,
Dover’s powders, [Soap for liie.Toilot,
Dye Woods and Dyeing Starch,

materials of all kinds, Sponge,
Epsom Salts, Syringes, a largo variety,
Erasivc Soap, for romov- Toothache Cordial,

•ing grease, Ac., from Umber,
clothing. Varnishes, various kinds.Essences ofall kinds, Vermillion,

Green Silve for horses, Vinegar,
Ginger Root, Wafers in boxes. fPatent medicines.
Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral, German Bitters,
Brant’s Balsam, Heave Powder,

„ Extract, Lyon’s Rat Pills,
Cough Mixture, • Magnetic Ointment,
Cod Liver Oil, Plasters of all kinds,
Dr. Fitch’s Medicines, Pulmonic Wafers,
Dr. Jayne’s “ ' Pain Killer,
Dr. Keeler’s 11 Radway’s Ready Relief,
Dr. Swayne’a " Sarruipar ilia.Syrup,
Dr. Davis’ Depuralivc, ' Teller Ointment,Fahnestock's Vermifuge, Uterine Calliolicon,
Gargling Oil, Vermifuges, various kinds
Grnofeuberg Medicines, Worm Tea, Dr. Kellog's.
German Ointment, :April 20, J854. „

GOODS; : I
PpHli subscriber would respectfully inform

his customers. and friends that ho still con.
tinues. the mercantile business, at llio old .place, at
the wodknown thereof L.J, Nichols, \yhoro ho will
be happy to wail on those that will ’favor him with
a calf, hnd wonld ■ihVitd ihc aticntioii 'of thc public
generally to and commodious stock of -

DRY (iOODS,
Cvi*occrlcS,Rcaily-llaacClotl»-

' insr and ltiirdnare,
CROCKERY, \('odDfciWAßfe, STONE-

WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS
AND CAPS, &.c: , ,&c..

. I” <i>ct cverylbiqg else kept in a country store, arti-
cles too numerous to mention, aml will sell cheapo'
; than.can lid benight tlfiii aide ofNowYerk city-

, 1 t All kjnds of produce lakanin exchange fur goods
ia,UUe hjghaet market pries... , J. Rt.BGWEN;

..

. I W.e!!^tqqgb.^,Juqe.92. ~v :rt -..1.-..-,.

' 1.-run OlolhiilKl t'loihtpgs 1> "

' /IiENTLEMBN an- whniMoP nriytTttng in
• Dio litw.of'CJoElfingr jyiHlfmd iDialwg'cbfWock
i ‘of the most fashionable eJylQe.qtlhe SJlore of

June.l, ISM.'
"

JONES ROE.
- ; 1 -j .. 1 L; •

Plaster,

TO THE PUBLIC.
T DEEM it proper lo ssy that the cause of

of my being out of Plaster, for the last few days,
waa owing to circumstances beyond rny controt.
The Canal betweenCayuga Bridge and the JunctionLock, was not in readiness at the lime advertised,in consequence of building a new Lock. But aI 1 RESH SUPPLY has just been received, and will
be ground to supply all that may call, (dome ono,
conic all. AMOS IiIXBY.

Mansfield, May 23, 1831..
Stoneware. ,

TUGS, Cream Pots, Butler Pols, covered
, Jars, Pitchers, Stove Tubes, Milk Pans, Churns,Spittoons, Flower Pots, &c., now on (thud and lor

sa| c by Juno 10,’53. M. M. CONVERS.
Haying Utensils

/T'J.ENTLEMEN, please call at J. R. Bow.
cn’s cheap stqre and look at his large assort- ,

ment of. Haying Tools of all kinds, which ho will ,
sell cheaper than can be bought elsowhcrc.

WcHsliorongh, Juno 99, 1854.

Calicoes! Calicoes! ,
AF perfectly fast colors, opd (be largest

assortment that was ever offered in thin courtry can now ho ccenat JONES & ROE'S. '

AJIiW STYLE MANTILLAS—just re--L’l ccived a splendid assortment, from a low
price up, of entirely now style. Call and see them
at the New Store of ‘ JONES &. HOE.
QHAWLS! SHAWLS!—Now_ Ladies

yoti liavo a largo assortment of beautiful styles
to selectfrom at the Cheap Store, of •

Oct. 27, 1853. JONES & ROE,
TDED FLANNEL.—Just received n large•LL lot of plain and twilled Red Flannel, which
will bo sold very cheap, at the cheap Cash Store Of
' N0v.20,1853. JONES & ROEI ,

XTfT OO®EN WARE.—The largest and bestVY assortment over offered in this place, for sale
at [Jane 10,1833.] M. M. CONFERS’.
rMNGHAMS;! GINGHAMS!—4O pieces

’of smill'check Ginghams, at one shilling per
yard; perfectly fast colors, jnsl received nl the Caisli
atnre; df [June 1,1854-1 JONES Si. ROE.

Black silk iW the
low price of 82.50 up to ' 810,

for youfinspcctioh at the Cash' Store or
Juno 1,1854. * ■■■' • JONES & ROB.

T) ICH SHAWLS of alt descriptions just
J-G rc ,.eivcd nnd (or sale cheap at ‘ ' '

No.. 3\ m3. TRUftIAN & BOWEN'S.- :


